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Encourage the Juvenile Mis¬

sionaries by your patronage on

Friday afternoon;

Mrs. A. A. Glover has beeL
spending some time in Augusta as

the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J.E.
Green.

Mite Virginia Addison was the
guestjof relatives in Augusta sev¬

eral days last week.
']M-ise Cottie Youugblood is in

Augusta visiting her sister, Mies
Tillie Youogbkiod. and brother,
Mr. J.:M; YouDgblood.

Mr's.iF. A. Rogers',of Columbia,
accompanied by her sou and

- daughter has been the gu°st of
Mr. and,Mrs. W. W. Adams for
severaCdays.

Use Lee's Prepared Agricultu¬
ral, Lime to Prevent Rust and
Sheddiug.in Cotton. For sale by
the Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Mies; -Lucy Brown bas been
] -". veryf cordiallyv greeted since her

arri val* in Edgefield to spend some

time with her sister, Mrs. J. B.
Haitiwangar.
Messrs. B. J. Crooker. Asa

Broadwater.and/J. B. Gray are in
Greenville in "attendance upon
the/United States.court as jurors.
^fcaud Mrs. W. D. Holland,

leaders in all good works of our

neighboring town of Trentou,
worèbipped-in the Edgefield Bap-

x^ist'churoh on Sunday morniug
last.

New Belts in Silver, Goid.
Japanese, Kid, Dresden and Can¬

evas, "Just received.
J. E. Hart.

I M¿: and. Mrs. J. L: Mims gave
a reception at-theii: home in Bun¬
combe oh Thursday eveumg last
in honor of - Air. and Mrs. J.* 3.
Alien..

Miss Lucile Mobley, a young
lady who is greatly belojfdiü
Edgefield as-well as iu Johustm,
her home, has been the gu°Bt at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Lott for several days.
.. NOW is the time to place your

.^ÍOrcfers for binders, mowers, reap¬
ing attachment for mowers, rakes,
etc,, with Mr. E. J. Norris. The
grain, crop is good.

> A 'MÍ8s.Éva Wates has just closed
a very flourishing school in Co¬
lumbia county, Georgia, aud.has
-come to rymaiu at borne for tht

&;?'$tàufài- And how rejoiced we are

í;Víbát her heme is now in Edgofield.
Cerealite, Cereal i te, Cereálite.

Ask W. W. Adams about it.

; A'girl wbcreceived a marriage
^.^|ip.o^^éy^telegrài)0 weut to the

.telegraph :office and asked howl
^>many ,wordB she could send for a

quarter. 'She was told ten, and
^SÂo'itelégrapbed, "Yee, yes, yee,

yes, yes, yee, yes, yes, yes, yes!"
Scud me your orders for Cotton

Seed Hulls. I will deliver them;
anywhere in town.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

I Mr. A-;B. Cargile, editor of the
iSuiuda Standard, will lecture in
jthe^cbllege auditorium Tbursàay
-evening at 8:30 o'clock. His sub¬
ject will be "Individual Responsi¬
bility." Everybody is cordially in¬
to be present. The lecture will lei
"absolutely free.

j.'f Mr.-W'. G. Reynolds who has
been superintendent of the cotton
mill for more than a year has re¬

signed bis position to accepta
simrilar "one in North Carolina,

.y ijThereJs general regret that, so
1 '/gocd a citizen is to leave our town.

Mr. Boyd has been engaged to
succeed Mr. Reynolds.

..

PRESCRIPTIONS our special-
tv. We. solicit your Prescriptions,!
dav or night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, and rea¬
sonable prices.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.
..

Rev. C.'E. Burts isas popular]
with the colored people as with
his own people. Quite frequently
he is invited to preach for them.

f' On Sunday afternoon last he
preached at Bethlehem, the
church of the colored people at
tho Cross Roads two miles east of
.Edgefield.

Rev. A. J. Stokes, D. D., ODO of
the most honored ministers of|
the South Carolina conférence,
died in Greenwood on Tuesday,
April the IQth..He was pastoral

. A lleúdale but was iu Greenwood
as & member of the committee ap¬
pointed to investigate the charges
preferred against Rev. C. W.
Creighton, editor of the Christian
Appeal.-
The Advert iser Job office is turn¬

ing oiat seine first-class work.
Send us your orders for printing
of ali kinds. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed.

We claim tc be headquarters tor
: Fine Cigars.

Tiraraoos Bros.

FOR SALE : Choice Sweet Po-
v tatoes for Si?ed. .Leave your-'or-
I ders at the Advertiser office.

Ladies try a pair of the Corner
i Store'p Easter 0. 0. and Reeds!
1 Oxfords.

f Full stock barnes, traces, and
fi aili kinds of??farcing implements.

P..P. Blalock, Jr.

Ladies'see the Comer Store's
^Pftstér^ÎRôok;fixings.

un»»

A you vg i. dy recent Iv. wrote to
the qu» ry."editor of a New York
magazine and asked for a receipt
for rr moving h :ir from the upper
lip. The reply was : "That's easy ;
just push the young mau away!"
By request we annout ce that

Mrs. Wiiey, one. of the inmates of
the County Home, has a uumber.
of beautiful rugs for Bale. She
made them with her owu hands
and they are strong and durable.

Gents* and Boys' try the patei.t
Spring Collars at The Corner Store.

Thmewere three accessions to
the Edgefield Baptists church ou

Sunday'morniug last. Miss.Eya
Wales united by letter from the
Modóc church ; Mr. W. H. Har-
ling by letter from Berea, and
Mrs. W. H. Harling presented
herself as a candidate for baptism.

Large s*ock of the celebrated
"Old Hickory'' Wagons just re¬

ceived. All sizes at very reason¬
able pi ices.

Ramsey & Jones.

Miss Jessie Black, a member of
the S C. C. I. facultv, who has
greatly endeared herself to our oo-

tire community siuce coming
among us, spent Sunday at John¬
ston with her friend and college-
mate, Miss Ida.Penuey.
-White Canvas Hand Bags are

the latest at
J. E. Hart.

There are a number of very
beautiful ferns and palms -io
Edgpfield but the moBt beautiful
fern by groat odds is one that be¬
longs to Mrs. Beauregard Tim¬
mons. It is greatly admired by all
who have seen it.

Use Lee's Prepared Agricultu¬
ral Lime to Prevent Rust and
Shedding in Cotton" and French-
mg in Corn. For sale by -he
Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Mr. J. F. Payne who is a good
farmer and very succeseful all¬
round business man passed
through Edgefield on Thursday
last eu route to Augusta with a

large load of the fiuest lamb 3 we

-baye seen. Doubtless be realized
laney .prices.fer them.

The best quality of Violet and
Florida Water on the market in
bulk- at

TiMMOKs BROS.

Rev. C. E. Burts having been
appointed the associational delp-
gate to the Southern Baptist con¬

vection, which meets in Chatta¬
nooga in May, the members of his
church on Sunday morning last
unanimously adopted a motion
urgiug him to attend and appro¬
priated sufficient .funds from the
church treasury to pay all of his
expenses.

50 Pieces White- Madras and
P. K's. at Hart's.

On Friday afternoon, from 5:30
to 9 o'clock, the members of the
Juvenile Mission Society of the
Mpfcbbdiet church will sell re¬

freshments in.the Parker bnildiög
th© proceeds to be used in fur¬
thering their very laudable cause.

These very zealous little workers
deserve the patronage of our en¬

tire community. Let them have
large faith and prepare bounti¬
fully, for we confidently believe
that they wilj have a large demand
to supply.
* Have you tried our "White
Star" Coffee. "There is nothing
better. Try it once and j-ouwill
usé no other.

G. L. Penn & Son.

The "laying on of bauds'' for
certaiu infirmities, especially in
children is taking the place of the
mind cure. A North Carolina
mother cured her boy of cigarette
smoking with one dose. 4

She laid
?her left haud on the boy's neck,
her right band on a substantial
slipper, and then laid it where it
would do the most good. It effect¬
ed a cure and a relapse is not
looked for. We would suggest this
remedy to some Edgefield moth¬
ers. If the dose is repeated often
enough, and doubled where neces¬

sary, it will prove to be a certain
cure fo» the\cigarette habit in its
incipiency.
Letter to Mr. Milton Parker.

Edgefield, S. C.
Dear Sir : It costs two or three

times as much to put paint on as
to buy it. A gallon -of poor paint
costs as much as a gallon of good,
for the work ; and a gillon of poor
don't go half as far. Poor paint
lasts half or third or a quarter as

long as good; and protects wood
and iron a half or third or a quar¬
ter as well as good.
Do you buy good paint or poor?

You don't know any poor? Why,
the market is full of itl

All Devoe agents have a state
chemist's certificate which tells
just what's in Devoe.
Go by the name ; the one safe

uame: Davoe-lead-and-ziuc.
Yours truly,

F.. W. DEVOE & Co.
The Edgefield Mercantile Co.

I75
Ask Mrs. I. A. Webb of Tren¬

ton what she thinks of the Model
Queen Stove. Guaranteed by

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Car load of Stoves just arrived
Can furnish stoves from $8. to
35. - Gusrauteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Try Egg-O-See, the new cereal

for delicate people.
Timmons Bros.

Stoves of all kind $8.00 to
$3500.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Leggett's celebrated Teas, and
Roasted Coffee from 10 to 30 cents
per-pound. "

TIMMONS BROS.

Met-dames- B. B. Jones and
M. JoneB wei.t to JohnVton
Thursday last. The former ut ten
ed a meeting of tho New Centu
Club through special invitatî
as the representative of th¿ Ed^
field Literary Club. -

There is nothing on the mark
superior to a "White Dove" Hal
Try one.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Tho Hon. and Mrs. C. G. He
dersou of Walterbbro are iu Ed«
field as. guests of their daugbtf
Mrs. T. P. Burgees. More th;
a year ago these exceedingly i

fiue"d and highly cultured visite
honored Edgefield with their-prt
euee. Would that their visits we
more frequent.
For delightful, refreshing drin

of all kinds cometo the Lun
fountain.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Rev. C. E. Burts always has
pleasing countenance and a sm;

iög face but his emilee are n

quite so broad these days
usual-Mrs. Bui ts left on Fridi
for a sojourn of several .woel
with relatives in Anderson.
Wanted every lady in Edgefie!

to see our line of waßb Dre
Goods.

J.E. Hare.

Mr. M. B. Hamilton, the fa
mer-me'chant who succeeds ii
above the average of men, does ni
confine all of his euergies
growing cotton. He has somethin
ready for the market the ye.s
rouud. A few days ago he sent
portion of his large drove of tu
keys to Augusta and realized 1
cents per pound gross for them.

Cereal i te Top Dressing fe
Grain, Cerealite for Com.and Co'
ton Cheaper and better tba
Nitrate Soda.

W: W. Adams.

Another good man, Mr. C. E
Quarlen, of the west-side, ai

nouuees for the office of Supervi
sor. of Edgefield county. Mi
Quarles is a man of good bnsi
ness ability and of sterling charac
ter, one who can always be fanni
on the right side of every ques
lion. Should 'he people honor hin
by electing him to this poeitioi
he will faithfully and conscieu
tiously discharge every duty.
Try a barrel of my guarant<?e<

flour at Five and a quarter pe
barrel. Satisfaction oryounnone^
b&ck ?

W. W. Adams.

Stevens Creek church has prob¬
ably the best Sunday school o

all the country churches in (h<
county. Mr. S. N. .Timmermai
has been the faithful superiuteud
eut for upwards of a dozeu years
and he is ably assisted by a corpe
of consecrated teachers. The offi
cers and teachers provided a little
outing on Saturday afternoon fri]
thu pupils of the Sunday school
in the form of an egg hunt at the
church. The ifttIe folks, we have
been told, had a merry time of it

The public should not.forget that
we keep io stock every kind
and size of coffin and casket from
$3.00 to $200.00. Weean fill order
day or night. Our hearse is ready
to meet ali calls on short notice
ai; a reasonable price.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

We were almost struck speech¬
ley a few days ago wbeu.a re¬

spectable colored man, George W.
Robertson, of Meeting Streot, came
into our office and heaped twelve
dollars-yes. twelve dollars-in
our lap for eight yearn' subscrip¬
tion to the Advertiser. George ie
a plain, unassuming hard-working,
houest, colored man, who by good
management has money left after
paying all debts. After couutirg
out that which made our heart
beat light and happy, George bad
$130 with which to purchase bis
guano for the year. The only
thing that can be said against
George is that he Í3 not married,
but as he is only abmt forty it is
not yet too late for him to take
unto himself a wife.

The most attractive bar¬
gains for the season in Dry
Goode, LnceR. Embroideries. Spe¬
cial Values in White Goode,
Lawns, Madras, and Gingham
will be put on our bargain can¬
ters during the uext 30 days.

J. M. Cobb.

Gents' and Boy6* take a peep at
The Corner Store's Easter neck¬
wear.

Just received a large supply of
Hardware and Carpenter's Tools
of all kind. Call upon us when io
need of these goods.

Ramsey & Jones.

Fresh canned goodB of all kbds
at very reasonable prices. [Your
orders solicited.

P. P. Blalock Jr.

Our Iron Beds have been ad¬
mired by all who have seen them-
prices very reasonable.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Lace Curtains, Portieres and
Tabre Covers, all styles, sizes and
prices at

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
The season for gardening is

here. We have a Full and Fresh
Assortment of Buist's Garden
Seeds of all kinds. There are none
better on the market. Let us sup¬
ply you.

Gr. L. PENN & SON

We are headquarters for buggies.
Such as the Haokney, Tyson &
Jones, Rook Hill, Columbus and
CbeeeCity buggies have stood the
te of years, and always give
e .'.action.

Ramsey & Jones.

IgFresh shipment of Georgia Cunr
and New Orleaus Syrup.

TIMMONB BROS.

j Mr. R. E. Morgan has put i

/first-class gr i sr rai ll in coïinKçi
with "bis ginnery. Thia hi
long-folt nene!. Ourpeopl »

now h:ive home-ground hom
home-ground meal and have (

cracked for their chickens witt
haviDg to send a long distuuc
mi'].-.

.

Mr. E. J. Mime bas a very Ra
variety of figs. On oue of the ti
two figs of the late or second c

of last year remaiued all win
uninjured by the cold. Thev
now' growing and will doubt!
be much larger and ripen mi

earlier than the first crop of,t
year. Is this strauge pbeuomei
due to the mildness of the wm
or it a fig free* that bears]
petuaHy?

Swift'.-, Baldwin's, Baug
BradleyV, and Etiwan Guar.
"You pays your money and ta
your Choice."

W. VV. Adams

Of all the 365 days of the y
there are two-Christmas eve i

Saturday preceding Easter-t
mean more to the merchants i
business way than any others. 1
merchants of our town seem

have had a very satisfactory E
ter business. We have uever
fore 3eeu the.dry goods stores
ful' of beautiful spring goo
There is i ot a shadow of aD

cuse for shoppers to go elsewh
to supply their ueede.

We solicit your prescript]
business. Utmost care is exercis
in compounding prescript ions a

only pure, fresh drugs are us<

Our prijes ara very reasonable,
G. L. Peon & Son.

Dr. J. T.- Pattison who is iii
saving bis first term a6 coun
treasurer announces bimseif
candidate for re-electiDu. Th
[gentleman is well known in eve

nook and corner cf the cmnty
a genial, generr.us warm-heart
citizen of sterling 'raits .cf chi
acter. Dr. Puttison will at f

times ure his best eudeavor
serve the people faithfully. at

hot;e3lly, and will be gratetul f
their support.
Just recnived *a large stock

Hames, Trace?, Back-bands, PJov
and Plow Stocks. My prices a:

very reasonable. Let me suppl
vour needs.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

FOR SALE: A bargain, and o

easy terms, the Trenton hotel i

Trenton, S. C. Only betel in th
town ; two hundred feet from sh
tiou; nine passenger traius sto
daily. Hotel has 20 rooms, all oui
side rooms; 2 .-cres in lot; peac
and pear trees; large stable, smok
house and servant bouses. Tranto
is higher thau Aiken; similar cl¡
mate and soil. For lull particu
lars apply to A. DuDcan Jonet
R«al Estate Agent, 135 Jackso:
street, Augusta, Ga.

"Model Queen" stoves stand a

the head of all cooking stoveB. W
have them in 22 in. ovens.

Edgefield Mercantile Company
P. H. Bussey, Jr., slopped-ove:

in Èdgefield on Sunday and Mon
day eu route from his school ii
Richland count}'. Pat, as every
body expected and believed tba
he would do, rendered 6Urh efñ-
cient aud faithful service a«

teacher that the patrons of the
school have urged him to return
next session, offering very strong
financial inducement.

Take Penn's Bitters for the
liver. There is nothing better.

G L. PENN & SON.

Nice Decorated 100 piece Din¬
ner Sets at $8.50 and $10.00.
Forty-two pine? Sets $5.001

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Ii a Cow ¿ave
Butter

mankind would have to
invent milk. Milk Is Na¬
ture's emulsion--butter
put in shape for diges-«
tion. Cod liver oil is ex¬

tremely nourishing, but
it has to be emulsified
before we can digest it.

Scott's Emulsion
üo.mblnes the best oil
vith th 3 valuable hypo-
;hi)sph¡tes so that it is
sasy to digest and does
"ar more good than the
jil alone could. That
Tiakes Scott's Emulsion
the most strengthening,
nourishing food - medi¬
cine in the world.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists

409-41 5 Pearl Street New York
50c. and $1.00. All druggists
Roll foot and head, quarter

sawed solid oak 70 inch Beds for
$8.00. Roll foot and head, quarter-
sawed, polished panels 84 in. bedf
for $10.00
Edgefield Mercantile Company.

.

Just. íeceived very fine Califor¬
nia table praches.

TIMMONS BROS.

Large assortment of clocks-
good time-keepers- at low prices

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Decorated Toilet Sets at $2.5f
to $7.00.

Édgffield Mercantile Compan/.
Seo our beautifully decorru 1

Toilet Sets before you buy.
RAMPEY & JONES.

Easter Candies-Freeh ehir-
mpiit jnsf. received by

G, L. Penn & Son.

Mi 3sion Society Organized.
Immediately aft«r the Sunday

morning services st Gilgal lutt
Sund;^ .-i wom:nVs MÏHsioù so-

ciet) waso'gnuiz^d wiln retí men -

bers, with Mis. Martha M rom as

president, Mrs. Butler Williams
vice-presid jnf, Miss Janie Byrd
secretary, Miss Cheatham treasure
er. Th;8 was the only churchrln
E(lg"fi"!d HFPcciution having no

organization of the ladips but
from the entlmsiaem^anifested;:
it is-evident that the good womnn
of Gilgal will " be among-the best
workers in this great causp.

The Municipal Election.
Unusual interest was manifest¬

ed in the election thal was held
on Saturday last to elect a mayor
and six wardens for the town of
Edgefield. However, everything
parsed off quietly, not a word
being spoken nor an act commit¬
ted tc. mar t he peaceful serenity
of the day. The count of thts.baí-.
lots, 1S4 of which v/ero cast, re¬

vealed the following:. W. W.
Adams received 93 votes for may.
or and M>. Wm P. Calhouu:?l.
The former was declared elected.
The following were elected war¬
dens: W. H. Barling from .Ist
ward; B. L. Jonep, 2nd ward;
Bunyan Murrell, 3rd ward; S..M.
Smitb, 4th ward ; M. P. Wells,
5th ward, and J. L. Mims, 6th
ward.
The new council wi'.l hold i's

first business meeting this (Tues¬
day) afternoon at six o'c-loek,. at
which time two policeman will be
elected and olber i.nportant busi:
ness attended to.

BeautifulHome Wedding.
(Communicated.)

On last Wednesday evening, at
9 o'ciock, at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Kate Mime,' Mise
Lin ir» Minis was married to-Mr.
J. II. Allen, Rev. C. E. Burts offi¬
ciating. The1 guests consisted of
the ¡inmediata family on either
side, and alihough intended lo bf
a quiet occasion, was ueveithelep
avery delightful one, and very
enjoyed. Mrs. Allen made a very

pretty and dainty bride in whit-
siik and lace witu veil and orange
blossoms Mr. Allen is well known
a d popular throughout Edgefield
county for his personal magne¬
tism as w>;ll as in the capacity of
Rn offii er in the Unuk of Edgefield.
The home dec-oral ious were beau¬
tiful and tasteful, magnificent
palms and ferns occupying one

Bide of the parlor in which the
marriage took p'ace. Southern
Smilax and Japanese Iris in pro¬
fusion were especially admired.
The wedding supper was a de¬
lightful salad course followed by
ices, cakes and fruit. The
rifts were unusually handsome
and well selected, the set. of
suives and forks from the Bank
of Edgefield and a silver baking
dibh presented by the Edgefield
Literary Club being especially
noticeable. Mr. and Mrs. Allen
ure making their home for the
present at the residence of Mr.
ind Mrs. John R. Tompkins.

I THE AUGUSTA "

I SAVINGS BANIÇ- J
823 Broad Street. '

'

jj
W. B. YOUNG, - - - President.
J. G. WEIGI-K, - ... Cashier jj
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS SOLICITED I!
Interest Paid on Deposits,

JANUARY AND J ULY,
Rate 4%J]

Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking, lt is iron and quinine ina1
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. f»0c.

When Walk Over ShoeB : go OD,
pour troubles go off.

J. E. Hart.

A beautiful anay of lovely New
pe rs.
We will make a

Slaughter
from the beginning.

50 pieces Madras, yard wide,
50 pieces Percale at 10 cents
50 pieces Excellent value Gin

Hills Semper Idem, Barker Milli
4-4 Bleaching at 7f cents by the I

BEAUTIFUL I
Panama in Checks, Stripes, Sol ids
49 cents worth 78 cents.
Very large stock of Wash Cbiffoni
40 inches wide at a sacrifice.
White Mercerized Waisting from
inoney.
Remarkal

in Hosiery, Gloves, Pearl Buttons
Embroidered Shirt Waits, All-o\
and Embroidery, a big vnlue.
Goods are all Fresh and New.
A Borgaiu awaits our customers i;

Has Stood The

No-Cure-No-P

Southe

AHr
A, E. Padgett,
E. J. Slims, Edgefiei
J. W. Hardy, Johnst
S. T. Hughes, Trent.
Dr. J. T. Pattison, I

During Ihe past c

RANCE ASSOCIAT
The Company has 3C
It has $55,000.00 in
which it operates.

It has $75:000.00 in
of every Policy it

Paid out to bereaved
Sixty Thousand (

Has met all its deaf
Ita Policy is the sim
Compauy.

The cost is iu reach
years of age.

It is Iosur.auc9.at A(
Its Source, Origin aj

1,000 men aud wome

1,000 men ard norn

The average cost per

Ages from

Insure and cb

J. B. HILL
J. H. WAY,

Programme.
Woman's Missionary Union

auxiliary to Edgefield Associa¬
tion to be held at Parksville, May
1st and 2nd.

Tuesday evening, 8 o'clock, ser¬

mon by Dr. K. A. Bagby, of
Greenwood.

W-edneedav morning, 9 o'clock,
Devotional Exercises, Mrs. J. TY
Littlejohn.

welcome by Miss

Miss Louise Mc-

Addres8 of
Ella Parks.

Response,
Knight.

Roll calfof ddegates.
Report of' Societies aud Bands,
Aunual report of superintend-

ent.
Address by. Miss Gertrude

Brumfield.
Collection.
1 o'clock, recess.

2 p. m. Devotional Exercises,
Mrs. Geo. Whatley.
Address by Mrs. J. D. Chap¬

man.

Business.
Electiou of officars.
Adjourn.
All delegates are requi sted to

send their names at once to Mrs.
S. N, Dorn, Parksville, S. C.,
chairman of the committee on
hospitality.

Suchet powder-all odors -in
bulk, Colgate's Talcum Pnvder,
Roger & Gallet's Toilet Powder at

Timmon6 Bros.

Wauted 500 children to see our
low shoes.

J. E. Hart.

Gooda now ready for .the shop-

in Prices
at 12 cts worth 15 cts.
ivortb J2£ cents.
gbam at 5 ct3 in Drc33 Styles.
?, Fruit of Loom, Andrascoggin
)olt for cash.

)RESS GOOODS.
and fashionable Grey Shades at

3, Persian Lawn and ludia Linens,
8 to 38 cents worth double the

>le Values
aud Ribbons.

'er Ori i-.tal Lace work, Edging

ii every department.

Test 25 Years

ay. 50 cent«.

ÏÏ2£5ÎS!:

Branch *

of the
rn Mutual Life Bu¬
lee Association,
OME COMPANY 4r
Pres. W. H. Harting, Sec. & Trea.

Directors:
d, S. C. J. B. Owdom, Johnston, S. C.
on, S. C. Dr. T. J. Hunter, Trenton/S. C.
on, S. C. B. W. Crouch, Saluda, S. C.
¡dgefleld, S. C. W. A. Byrd' Edgefield, S. C.
J. A. Attaway, Saluda, S. C.

OUR RECORD:
I years th.) SOUTHERN" MUTUAL LIFE IN5U-
TON refer with pride to its splendid record,
Millions of Dollars of Insurance in force.
Stocks and Bonds with the State Treasurers in

Cash and Ca3h Alísete to guarantee the payment
issues.
Widows and Orphans in Georgia alone in 1905

$60,000.00) Dollars,
h claims Promptly.
pleBt, piaineàt and cheapest over issued by any

of all classes, both men and women from 15 to 60

itual Cost. No salaried officers
Dd Purpose is to help one another,
n make a brauch, $1,000 being the limit of a policy,
en at $1.00 each make.a 1,000 dollars,
year is $5.58.

COST TO JOIN:
15 to 30 $4.00 and yearly thereafter $1.00
30 .« 40 $5.00 " " " $1.25
40 " 50 $6.00 «* " «* $1.60
50 " 60 $7.00 " " «« $1.75
) it NOW. The BraLch is filling up rapidly.
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SPRING MILLINERY.

I invite the ladies of Edgefield and
vicinity to rall and inspect my large
new stock of SPRING MILLI¬
NERY, lam' showing ali of the
Latest Shapes and Styles of Hats,
also the very Latest Trimmings.
My prices are very reasonoable.

Miss Mary Buford
_

Near the Depot.

EASTER DRESSES.
Every lady will want an Easter dressy and why not look through our

immense collection, of the late things before making your purchases.
Our White Goods Department

is full and overflowing. 40 inch Batiste Lawns 10 to 20 cents; Silk fln-~
is bed Madras 10 to 50 cents; Pure White Linens from 25 cents to $1.25;
Freflch, Ihdia and Persian .'jawns 6% to 30.
Our collection cf

Colored Wash Fabrics,
cannot be surpassed, ranging from 5 !:o 50 cents per yard.
MOHAIR, PANAMA CLOTH, NEWDANE
CLOTH, HENRIETTA, HENLEY SERGES

for Easter Skirts.
The

Notion Department
is very strong with us, keeping'always to the highest standard.
Be sure to see our Hosiery, Neckwear, Handkerchief

Ribbons, Laces, Etc.
*Respectful!}',

ÜAS. E. HART
JJÍF'Get your Laundry in Tuesdays^

NEW SPRING GOODS.
We are daily receiving a line of Spring

'HATS, Qiïojsâ*, er-voxunsro.
Call and see us. We can fill

your wants.

?w.A Hart
[J^pNext to post-office,

It will be to

Your interest
To come in and examine the new Prints, Percales, gingham, Lawns

and Linens we are showing.
Prints at 5 cents per yard. 36 inch Percales 10 and 12}¿ cents.
Go:d quality Gingham rO cents, 40 inch Lawns 10 and 10^ cerita.
Persian Lawn and India Linons at all prices,
White Linen for Waists and Suits

at I673, 25 and 35 cent*.
Remember, these prices are good six days in the week and the quan->

ti ty is not limit-id.
Our goods are al! priced a' fair and

Reasonable Profits
and we make no sratew''tits in our adverrise:nents that we do not carry
out,

Get 'inr prices MI anything in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Hats
and we will be ^atislied with the results.

See our

o and IO cents
Couliters.

There are many very useful articles and at very low prices.

O. ?£. MAY.
Always Remember the Fall Nomi
1 .axative Rromo Quinine
Cores a Cold in One Day, Grip inTwo,

om Box. 32s. >


